ASSEMBLY BOLT - CUSTOM KNOB

1. Cut knob to 4 inch length
2. Drill 3/8” dia. hole in center
3. Drill 5/8” dia. hole 3/8” deep
4. Insert bolt into knob halfway
5. Apply quick cure epoxy to bolt shaft and head (not threads)
6. Press the bolt all the way into the knob
7. Remove excess epoxy
8. Allow to cure.
9. Paint knob color of choice

Knob Parts

Completed Knob

Apply epoxy here

Bolt head flush or below knob

Epoxy washer to knob

1 x 2 stock hard wood

Quick Epoxy

3/8-16 Hex Head Bolt

1-1/2” dia. washer

Round all corners

Length of bolt to suite application